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_ DUR "VouIIN 'MOLKB.
CIIANNjIR'S QUESTIONS.

ShhFyrgraw aid liko grantlon
Otr little Channie said,
ShalH 1 look tbrougb thoso luny> glasses,
And %vliere a cnp on my bond?

"Shall 1 bo 'vise and solemu,
And noyer play' or mu ?

Shahl I 'vear long poky dressest,
And noyer bave an>' fun?

Shahl I know baw deep la tha acontit?
And wvhat inakee the worid go roiud,

Wbat becames o! tliold inoan,
And5wbhcro.tlie fairies are found ?

"And if nt tbe end o! tbe raiuîlow,
There is reailly a pat at goid?

Io thero an>' 'vinter in hecaven,
And doas ovor God gx-ow old'"

Ahi! Channie lias gaînod n knaiviedgo,
Grenter than caribi>' ken.

She le 'viser now tban grondwa,
Wise ns the 'vjlest mon.

For sho Icarus nt the foc o! angels
Atfar iu tbo upper !o!d,

And %ve cannat sarrow, remiemb'ring
Ont Cli.iînii wsi noyer crow oid.

lIEL> NE A 1CROSS. 1>4RA."

Tlîert' %va.s aiîgikb iii tht faces, <if tlio.,e wlîu
bent over the littie w~hite bcd, for tliey kn-iew
tîxat baby IMay was drifting, away frem thein,
goig out alone into the dark voyage whlere
se inany have beeîî wrestcd front ieving bands,
axîd as thiey tried iii . aiii te keep lier, or even
t si snooth ,lith their kînid solicitlîde bier hast
bnit-f )Urru%% s,, thieý t&>u t:.tIireltced in the bit-
t. heur of lia-ctifg tic pang.s of deatli. They
oîily lieped thînt she did flotbuffter now. The
rings cf golden bair iay daîup) and uinstirred
on hier white forchiea.d; the roses were turned
to liles on bier clhecks; the iovely violet eyes
saw tuieli net, but -were ilp-tilrîîed and fixed;
the breath on the pale lips camne and wvent,
Iluttercd ani soeiucd loth tsi lca-te its sweet
prison. O, the awful, cruel strcug-tli cf deilth,
the weakiiess, tic belplessness cf love:ý They
wlîo ioved lier better tlîan life cotild îîot lift a
hand to avert the destroyer; tbey couhd oîîly
watcb ani -sait unîtil the end slîoxld conic.
ler ieîrry, ringing latigli wotild neyer again
gladden their lîearts; bier littie feet would
itiak-e nu mure iritibie as they ran pîattering tW

nicet thiîcn. Bab)y M1ay w&-, dying, and al
the bouse %vas darkened and iusbed!

Tiaci. it vaas the -iladows fell in denser
waves about lis, that -,hq: ,tirrc.( eve-r so faint-
]y, and our becarts gave a great bound as we
thoîîglt, -Shc is botter' She -%viIi live."
Yes, sbe knew uis; lier cycs nioved front one
face toi the othier, with a dimn, uncertain gaze
0O hîow geed God wvas te give hier back! How
,xe could praise and bIess Hlmi ail eux- lives:
She lifted oue daiîity hand-cold-ainost
pulseless, but hetter, hetter-wte wvould have
it so-and laid it on the rough, browned band
of Uic ruggeul iîîan wvbo sat nearesqt to lîei.
lis eyelids were red -%vith veig but now
a sinile liglîtedi ail hl; l>reîized face like a ramn-
bowv a-s lic feît tie genthe p)re&ssure ef lus littie
dauglîter's liaîd -the isitite, inipieringr toucb,
tlîat meatit a questiona.

II What iii it, arig "' lie asbked, iii brokien
toies cf jiiy and tlaanks.img'

Sqh0 conild 'lot sieak, and so we raised lier
on tho protty lace pillow, andilher wco wvhite
face shonie in the tw'iliglit like a fair star, or a
sweet %woodland ilower.

Shie iifte!d lier hecavy eyes te his-oyes that
even then liad the glory îuîd the p~romise of
iiiiiiortality in tin, and reaching out lir littie
Nvasted arnis 'saîd, in lier- weary, fltte like
voice:

"Iilp nie across, papa."
Then she wvas gone ' Wc hield tu our break-

inig hearts the fi-ail, beautifu!l sheli, buit she
'vaS far away, whithor wC (lare not foliew.
Shc had crosscd the dark river, and not aloiie.

IlOver the river tho bontmau pale
Carried another. tha houoeuold pet.
Ebe crossedl on ber bosoui ber dzxnpled bands,
And fcarlenaly enterod the pbantom bark;
WVe fait it gildo front tho silvcr sands,
And ail our sunehino grewv strangoly dark."

0, Infinite Father- lVhen we weary and
disappointed ones reach out pieading hands
to Thee, wilt Thou take us even as the littie
child, and heip uis across over the inountains
of defeat and the valley., of humiliation into
the etex-nai rest of Thy presence, jute the
green pastures and beside the stili %valt-,s, into
the city of the New Jerru'saleuîi, wbose biiilder
and inaker is Cod !

J>USS Y AdVD PONTe.

l>nssy ana ionato conid noyer agroo;
Thoy scratched, and thoy barked, and t)îoy foughit

New, dear boys and gils, 1 sure yon will so
That tbey dlid nlot tivo just as tbuy oiîgbt.

Pnssy and Ponta had breakfast enougli
To shmr it, andi eut it in peace ;

But one was tio cross and the other bu rougi,
That tihe noise would oa,.l mnau tuîcrt-a.

iuesy and Pornto lind ench a nice mat,
Wbich iay on the iloor in the Sun ;

But whaon ahe wanted ibis, and ho wantod that,
Thon the quarrel, of course, %vas bogun.

Pussy and Ponta cauglit rats, and caught mica,
And every one lilcod thent for tbat ;

But they noyer wauid titke anybadyes ndviccî
To be friends, liko a 'vise dog and cat.

Putsy and Ponta could noyer agree;
And yot tboy woe noyer &part!1

il ho said -"bir icotr," tbon 'ý.1froi' ansvored sbo--
And up tbey would bathi af thent starn!

Pues>' and Ponta, - welI, yos, - but yen kno~,
Thsey woreonly a doq anda cat !

My bays and My gr,-ah, Yeu nover w-ould shuil
Sncb n quarrelsonto teznpcr ns that.

IILITI'LE M:7NINTEW MISSION."

In the city of Savanîiiahi-%,verc rose.', blouîin
througbi Deceniber, and wvbere, instcad of
sflew.ianks and ice-iocked streais, ar-e tree.'
44dressed in living green," and the japeziica's
gorgeons inasses-live<i soine ycar-s age a littie
flirl nainedl Minnie. Uler stay iii this world
was not long-only seven ye-as When oux-
Saviour camne IIinto blis gardon te gather
liles" lie dlid not pass lier by, btit trans-
plantcd lier Vo licaven. Duiring lier life here
this littie girl hiad becîx înneb iuterested iii
orphaiied babies, bail becu vcry .iorry for
thein, taiked imucl of thiiet, and wvisled to
lîelp theîx. In the- heart <if clîildhîuod to liity
is to help. M'ho ban:. ivt seen the instinctive

roffiugi of the littie on(-- piessessicîls te te
dlestitute ? So Mlinnie Nviqliîe te beli tlese
ncedy little cnles. And the uîeinory of lier

[love for the babies wlio had no fatliex to pro-

vide fer thein, te buy thin nice clethes anti
good food, %vas se pi-eciotîs to lier mothier tlîat
she teoc the illoney wvbich wveuid have been
Miniiei's, lîad she lived leonger in thiQrldeih,
sevcnty-ive thonsanti dollars, and Nvith it
foundehd a hiomîe for such babies, and ealled it
by lier naine> " The MiniileMiio.

Ilere elev'cn wvaifis are eared l'or uintil thîcy
ar-e seven years oid (Mliiîîie's aige). They are
theîî givenl a homne iii the ou-pli's asyltini.
As each heav.s te mîissionl another iuds a

iuîe iii it. The babies ]lave tue best of care;
the board cf diî-cctors anîd these -wlio taxe a
îuotlier's place ai-e ail iiic, Chrnistian ladies.

'Tue liouse is pleasant-lookzing, buit on a
cornier, lias a balcony, andi, otide the dcci-,
on a large whbite vase, is tijis inscription:

LInLE MINIE S MisoN,
1882.

Here tue littie eues live lu the sunlight of
love, rtectied freont iakeduiess and liunger, amîd
frent unkindness and ignorance.

Is not this a noble wvork ? Is net tlîis a
grander monument than one of niarbie,
thougli nov'er se costly ? Miore lastimig thian
une% <f granite, fur Uic seuts saved by the
Mlinnie Mfissien-we hiave reason te believe-
%vili livi' rejoiciîîgiy tliulghut eternity.

Nul, A LIA R.

(hue day a little lad, havingr ioitered oni an
ei-ianti, recollected lijiiisolf an(I rublieti back te
hi5b lincie's weikh,Iil withi ail speeti.

"hyare >on riiînning' yuui-,tlf out of
liruatli iii thiat itiaiiitur," amud one cf the
men. "Tell your unche thje lieuple k-ept yen

Why. that îvculd lie a lie:'
"To bc sure it weuid, but vhiat's the odds?"
-1 a liar 1 tel1 a lie!" cried Uic boy in-

digiutiy. " No, not to es'cape a beating every
dlay. àMy miotieî- al'vays told nie tlîat lying
w«as tîe ii-st stop te muin, and rny Bible say;
tlîat a liai- sball m'ot enter beavemî."

GO» IIEARS THE PiA YERS 0F
CIIILDREN.If

"00(l ivill lui-si tIti song oif tîjie angels to
licar a littie chiild p)ray," soîiie eue lias beauti-
fnlly said.

fluring tue great î-evivah ln lrecland, wliile
a niiiiiber cf ichîooh-children in the panish cf
I>rohara w-e muet t<îgethei-, anti one little boy
w'as prayiuig for- aIl blis uinconverted p)lay-
muatcs, a little girl suddeniy breke ont into
iprayer fer Ierseif. Oî'crjoyed àt tue tiîîxcly
answer te lii' petitiou. tlîe boy rose, and
clasping another boy's hiand, said, "'Jobnny,
God soulier heari s îee feiloîvs thai lHc does
big mon."

TuE lips cf the rightceuîs foed mnany: but
fools die for wvant cf wisdlomi.

DUING a lieavy thiuiiderstcnn one day a
littie gir-l, vex-y ixiucx fxightened, ran te lier
muotîter, anti, îitiing- lier face iii lier dx-ess, wshis-

pereid, - Muther, is it God tixat niakes tlîat
awftil noise f-Upoît receiving the answer,

Yes", liue s1lucck off lier fear, and, -with a
sinile, saiti, ' \Vell, 1 îvcn't be afraid thon, for
Gud vuuldd't hurt lits littie F anny."
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